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GROWTH
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SALINITY
BIGELOVII
TORR.ATSUBOPTIMAL
OFSALICORNIA
FELIX AYALA' AND JAMES W. O'LEARY2
Department of Plant Sciences, College of Agriculture, University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona 85721
Salicornia bigelovii Torr. plants were grown in 5, 200, or 600 mol m-3 NaCl, representing suboptimal,
optimal, and supraoptimal salinities, respectively. Shoot fresh and dry mass of plants grown at optimal
salinity were more than 2 x higher than those grown at the other two salinities. In spite of the comparable
growth reductions at sub- and supraoptimal salinities, the physiological responses, and presumably the
causes of the growth reductions, were not the same at those two salinities. Water and osmotic potentials
of the shoots decreased significantly with increasing salinity, but turgor potentials did not differ significantly
among treatments. Differences in photosynthetic rates were not consistent with the differences in growth.
Rates were significantly higher in plants grown at 5 mol m-3 NaCl when expressed relative to photosynthetic area, but when photosynthesis was expressed relative to the amount of chlorophyll, no significant
differences were found among salinities. Stomatal conductance decreased with increasing salinity, resulting
in a significantly higher transpiration rate at the lowest salinity than at the other two levels. Dark respiration
was not significantly affected by salinity. Sodium concentration in shoots and roots increased with salinity.
Potassium, calcium, and magnesium were highly concentrated in shoots and roots of plants grown at 5
mol m-3 NaCl. Excessive NaCl, however, induced calcium and magnesium deficiencies in plants grown
at supraoptimal salinity.

Introduction
Some of the more extreme halophytes, often
called euhalophytes,are capable of growth rates
and total biomass productivities at salinity concentrationsexceeding that of seawater (O'Leary
et al. 1985; Glenn et al. 1991) that equal those
of crop plants and other glycophytesgrown with
fresh water. Euhalophytes and glycophytes are
similarin that they both exhibit growthreduction
with increasingsalinity, but this response differs
in two importantways. First, glycophytesin general have reduced growth with all salinities beyond the rangeof zero to about 50 mol m-3, but
euhalophytes typically do not exhibit reduced
growthuntilthe salinityexceedsthe rangeof about
100-200 mol m-3 (Flowerset al. 1986).Second,
in those glycophytesthat do not exhibit reduced
growthuntil the salinity exceeds ca. 50 mol m-3,
the response curve is flat between that level and
zero, but in euhalophytes,growthdecreasesconsiderablyas salinity decreasesfrom the 100-200
mol m-3 range to zero (Greenway and Munns
1980; Munns et al. 1983). That is, those plants
have adapted so well to functioning at high salinities that the optimal salinity for maximum
growthis in the range of 100-200 mol m-3, and
growthis significantlyreducedas salinityincreases or decreasesbeyond that range. A substantial
amount of research has addressed the response
of both glycophytesand halophytes to supraoptimal salinity, but comparativelylittle attention
has been devoted to the question of why those
plants that are highly adapted to salinity have
lost the ability to grow as well at salinities lower
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than 100-200 mol m-3. Answersto that question
would contributeto increasingour understanding
of how plants have adapted to highly saline environments and would also provide helpful insight into determiningwhich physiological processes should be targetedin attempts to improve
genetically the ability of crop plants to tolerate
higher salinities.
Salicornia bigeloviiTorr. is a succulent,C3annual species that occurs in coastal estuaries and
is, arguably,the most salt tolerantvascularplant.
It has been reported to have maximum growth
at about 170-200 mol m-3 NaCl (Webb 1966;
Weeks 1986). Based on those reportsand preliminary studies of our own, we identified 5, 200,
and 600 mol m-3 NaCl as representativeof suboptimal, optimal, and supraoptimalrangesof salinity, respectively. These concentrations gave
equivalentreductionsin growthat both sub- and
supraoptimalsalinities and allowed us to compare and contrastthe responsesto both sub- and
supraoptimalsalinities. We found that, in spite
of the similar growth reductions under those salinities, the physiological responses under those
salinities,and presumablythe causesof the growth
reductions,were very different.
Material
andmethods
CONDITIONS
PLANTSAND EXPERIMENTAL

Salicornia bigeloviiseeds were collected in the
autumns of 1991 and 1992 from plants growing
in EsteroMor(ua,a coastal estuarylocated 7.5 km
east of Puerto Pefiasco, Sonora, Mexico (3101 7'N,

113024'W).A series of greenhouse experiments
was carried out from May 1992 to July 1993.
Night temperaturesrangedfrom 150 to 260Cand
day temperaturesrangedfrom 260 to 320C.Photosyntheticallyactive radiationmeasuredat noon
ranged from 450 to 1,350 ,umol m-2 s-', and
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relativehumidityvariedfrom 25%to 50%during
the day and from 70%to 85%at night.To prevent
plantsfrom flowering,photoperiodwas extended
to 24 h usingcool white fluorescentlamps at night
for two experimentsconducted from Januaryto
May 1993. Seeds were sown in a mixture of organic soil and sand in plastic flats without drainage. After 48-55 d, seedlings that were about 2
cm tall weretransplantedto 1-L containers,where
they were grown in aerated nutrient solution
(composition in mol m-3: 3 Ca(NO3)2,2 KNO3,
2 KH2PO4,2 MgSO4.7H20; in mmol m-3: 7.6
MnCI2,40H3BO3,0.3 CuCl2,1.3ZnSO4,3 MoO3;
iron was supplied as the EDTA complex at 4.2
mg Fe L-1) with 5, 200, or 600 mol m-3 NaCl
(analyticalreagent).NaCl was added at 50 mol
m-3 per day until final concentrationof 200 or
600 mol m-3 was reached. The water used to
preparethe nutrient solutions contained (in mol
m-3) 1.1 Na+, 0.04 K+, 0.8 Ca2+, and 0.08 Mg2+.
Solutions were replaced every 5-7 d to avoid
nutrient deficiencies and salt dilution or accumulation. Solute potentials were verified by psychrometryimmediatelyaftersolutionswere made
and before replacing solutions. Solute potential
changed during that time from -0.13 to -0.24
MPa for the suboptimal salinity, from - 1.1 to
-2.1 MPa for optimal salinity, and from -2.7
to -3.4 MPa for supraoptimalsalinity. The pH
measured immediately after the solutions were
made was 6.8, and just before solutions were replaced, pH was 6.42 ? 0.04, 7.18 + 0.07, and
6.92 ? 0.02 for suboptimal, optimal, and supraoptimalsalinities, respectively.A completely
randomizeddesignwas used for each experiment
with three salinity treatments.
GROWTH MEASUREMENTS

Fresh mass (FM) and dry mass (DM) of shoots
and DM of roots were measured at 5-7-d intervals after the highest salt concentration was
reached. Dry mass was determined after oven
dryingat 650Cto constant mass. Mineralcontent
(ash)of shoots and roots was determinedby heating at 6000Cfor 2 h. To determinerelativegrowth
rates (RGR), 15 plants were harvested immediately prior to adding the salt treatments.Thereafter, successive harvests were taken on days 24,
32, and 40, with five plants per treatment harvested. Dry mass at each harvest was used for
calculation using the formula RGR = (In mass2
- ln mass,)/time. Analysis of RGR was done
using the method of Venus and Causton (1979).
Number of nodes, height, and stem diameter at
the fourth internode from the shoot apex were
determined at weekly intervals.
PLANT WATER RELATIONS

Predawn water and osmotic potentials were
measuredpsychrometricallyon plants 42 d after
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the highest salinity was reached using a Wescor
HR-33T microvoltmeter.Sampleswere taken by
excising 3-4 mm sections from the second internode from the shoot apex and placed in thermocouple psychrometer chambers (Model 752VC, J. R. D. Merrill Specialty Equipment Co.,
Logan, Utah). Sealing of the cut ends of the segments with petroleumjelly to prevent erroneous
readingsfrom leakageof saline solution was comparedwith unsealed segmentsin preliminarytrials. However, the cut ends dried so rapidly that
there were no differencesin readingsbetween the
two, therefore,the cut ends were not covered in
subsequentmeasurements.Waterpotentialswere
determinedafter 6 h equilibrationat 250C.After
measurementswere taken, samples were frozen
in liquid N2. They were then thawed and osmotic
potentials measured after 1 h equilibration at
250C.Turgorpotentialswere estimatedas the differencebetween water potential and osmotic potential. Five plants per treatmentwere sampled.
GAS EXCHANGE MEASUREMENTS

Instantaneousmeasurementsof net CO2assimilation rate (A), dark respiration (R), transpiration (E), stomatal conductance(g), and intercellular CO2concentration(Ci)were made on intact
shoots using an LCA-3 ADC portable infrared
open gas-exchangesystem (AnalyticalDevelopment Company,Hoddesdon, England).A cuvette
designed to accommodate a portion of the Salicornia shoot was constructed from 3-mm thick
polycarbonateplastic and had a volume of 343
cm3. Testing of the cuvette was performed followingguidelinesdescribedby Parkinsonand Day
(1990). "Leaf" area was calculatedas half of the
total area of the cylindrical branch. Measurements were made by enclosing part of the plant
in the cuvette allowing approximately5 min for
adjustment of the chamber, equilibration, and
recording the data. Dark respiration was estimated by darkening the cuvette for approximately 5 min after recordingthe photosynthesis
data. Gas exchangemeasurementswere made on
several differentdays from 21 to 61 d after the
highest salinitywas reached.Measurementswere
performedon plantsat threetimes duringthe day:
morning, from 08:30 to 11:30, midday, from
12:00 to 13:30, and afternoon,from 15:00 to 17:
00. Differences among salinities were similar at
all three times of the day, so only morning data
are presented. Four to six plants per treatment
were sampled at every measurement. These experiments were replicatedfour times.
STABLE ISOTOPE ANALYSIS

At 46 d after the highest salinity was reached,
shoot samplesfrom eightplantsof each treatment
were dried at 650C to constant mass. Approxi-
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mately 1 g was groundto enable passagethrough
a 40-mesh screen, and 1-2 mg of each sample
were used for analysis. Natural abundance '3C
ratios were measured at the Duke University
Phytotronon a SIRA Series II isotope ratio mass
spectrometer(VG ISOGAS,Middlewich,United
Kingdom),operatedin automatic trappingmode
after combustion of samples in an elemental analyzer (NA1500, Carlo Erba Instrumentazione,
Milan). The referenceC02, calibratedagainstthe
standardPee Dee belemnite, was obtained from
OZTECH(Fremont,Calif.).Internalprecision of
individualmeasurementswas greaterthan 0.01loo.
Data are expressedas 63'Cvalues aftercorrection
for oxygen isotope contribution.
CHLOROPHYLL AND PROTEIN DETERMINATIONS

Chlorophyllwas extractedwith 100%methanol. Chlorophyllsa, b, and total were calculated
using the equations derived from the specificabsorptioncoefficientsgiven by Mackinney(1941):
chlorophyll a = 16.5A665 -8.3A650, chlorophyll
b = 33.8A650 - 12.5A665,and total chlorophyll =

25.5A650+ 4.0A665.The plant material, left on
the filterafter chlorophyllwas extracted,was recovered and dried. Protein was extracted from
the dried material with 0.8 N NaOH. Determination of protein concentrationwas done using
the Pierce BCA Protein Assay (Pierce,Rockford,
Ill.).
DETERMINATION OF CATIONS

Shoot samples, from plants 39 d after highest
salinitywas reached,weredriedand digestedwith
nitric/perchloricacid, and Na+, K+, Ca2+, and
Mg2+ contents were determined by inductively
coupledplasmaemission spectroscopy.Shoot and
root samples from another experiment, with
plants exposed to salinity for the same time as
before, were dried and digested with nitric acid
and Na+, K+, Ca2+, and Mg2+ determined by
atomic absorption spectroscopy (Association of
OfficialAnalytical Chemists 1984). Since results
from both experiments were similar, combined
data are presented.
DATA ANALYSIS

One- or two-wayanalysesof varianceweredone
using CoStat (CoHort Software,Berkeley,Calif.)
when appropriatefor some of the variablesstudied. Statisticalanalysesof gas exchangevariables
were performedwith the GLM procedurein SAS
(SAS Institute 1988). Throughout,P < .05 was
used to define statistical significance.Whenever
significant effects of salinity treatments were
found, mean separationswere done using Duncan's multiple rangetest.
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Results
GROWTH

Growthwas reducedsignificantlyby both suband supraoptimal salinity, and the response to
salinity was the same whether expressed on a
fresh,dry, or ash-freedry mass basis (fig. 1). Even
thoughthe total plant mass was reducedsimilarly
by both sub- and supraoptimal salinity levels,
therewere some apparentdifferencesbetweenthe
responsesof shoots and roots. Shoot FM and DM
and total DM of plants grown in 200 mol m-3
NaCl were significantlyhigher than plant mass
grown in 5 or 600 mol m-3 NaCl at every time
measured25 d or more after highest salinity was
reached(fig. 2a, b, d). Root DM for plantsgrown
at 200 mol m-3 NaCl did not differ significantly
from plants grown at 5 mol m-3 NaCl at 20, 25,
or 46 d afterhighest salinitywas reached(fig.2c).
In general,roots wereless affectedby salinitythan
wereshoots, exceptfor plantsgrownat the highest
salinity.
Shoot RGR was calculated at different times
duringthe growingseason to determine the time
interval during which plants growingin optimal
salinityhad the greatestmass accumulation.Shoot
RGR was highest for plants grown at optimal
salinity between 24 and 32 d after the highest
salinity was reached. Before and after that time
interval, RGRs were similar for all salinities (table 1).
Differencesin shoot growth could result from
increased production of nodes or increased size
(length and width) of intemodes as a result of
increasedcell division and/or cell elongation.To
test this, plant size, number of nodes, and stem
diameter were measured. Plants were significantly taller when grown at optimal salinity at
every time measuredexcept at 32 d after highest
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salinitywas reached(fig. 3a). However, the number of nodes per plant was not significantlydifferent in plants grown at sub- and optimal salinities (fig. 3b), indicating that the size difference
was due to increasedlength of intemodes. Also,
the diametersof the intemodes were significantly
greater in the plants grown at optimal salinity
when comparedwith those grown at suboptimal
salinity (data not shown).
PLANT WATER RELATIONS

Water relations parametersof the plants were
measured to see if they might be related to the
differences in growth. Predawn water and osmotic potentials of shoots decreasedsignificantly
Table1
EFFEcr OF ADDED NaCl ON RELATIVEGROWTHRATES(RGR)
OF SALICORNIABIGELOVIISHOOTSAT THREETIME INTERVALS
DURING THE GROWINGSEASON:BETWEENTRANSPLANTING
(day 0) AND 24 d, BETWEEN24 AND 32 d, AND BETWEEN32
AND 40 d AFTERTHE HIGHESTSALITY WAS REACHED

NaCl

RGRs (g g-' d-l) for 3 time periods

(mol
m-3)

5
200
600

..

Note.

0-24 d

24-32 d

32-40 d

.107 ? .007
.120 ? .006
.103 ? .006

.103 ? .033
.160 ? .032
.066 ? .031

.066 ? .039
.096 ? .032
.124 ? .030

Values represent means ? standard errors (n = 5).

with increasingsalinity. Calculatedturgorpotentials did not differsignificantlyamongtreatments,
but the trendwas from very low at the suboptimal
salinity to higher with each level of increasing
salinity (table 2).
GAS EXCHANGE MEASUREMENTS

Measurementswere made to see if differences
in gas exchange might explain the differencesin
growth. Stomatal conductance (g) was significantly higher at the suboptimal salinity than at
the two other salinities, which did not significantly differ from each other (table 3). This resulted in a significantlyhigher transpirationrate
(E) and a significantlyhigherphotosyntheticrate
per unit of surfacearea (A) at the lowest salinity
than at the other two salinities, but the instantaneous water use efficiency(,umolCO2fixed per
mmol H20 transpired)was significantlylower at
the suboptimalsalinity than at the other two levels. The internal CO2 concentration also was
highest at the suboptimal salinity. The 613Cvalues for the plants also indicated that the water
use efficiencyincreased with increasing salinity.
The values here, which differedsignificantlybetween salinity levels, were - 29.50oo,- 28.6%oo,
and

-27.6%oofor plants grown at 5, 200, and 600 mol
m-3, respectively. Dark respiration (R) did not
differ significantlybetween salinity levels (table
3).
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0

CHLOROPHYLL,SUCCULENCE,PROTEINCONTENT,
AND PHOTOSYNTHESIS
EXPRESSEDON
CHLOROPHYLL
BASIS

Colordifferencesin shoots were obvious among
salinitytreatments,indicatingdifferencesin chlorophyll content. Direct measurementof chlorophyll content supportedthat observation. Total
chlorophyll content of the shoots was significantly higher at the suboptimal salinity than at
the optimal salinity,which was significantlyhigher than that of plants at the supraoptimalsalinity
(table 4). The differencesin chlorophyll a were
primarilyresponsible for these differences.
Since differencesin chlorophyll content were
found, we repeatedthe photosynthesis measurements, but this time we also measured chlorophyllcontent of the same tissue. Again,total chlorophyll content was highest in plants grown at
suboptimal salinity. However, the FM per cm2
of leaf surface (succulence)was lowest for these
plants. This resultedin no significantdifferences
in photosynthesisexpressedin AmolCO2pergram
chlorophyllper second (table 5).
No significant differences in protein content
werefoundamongsalinitylevels (datanot shown),
and expressingthe photosynthetic rates on that
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Fig.3 Effectof added NaCl on plant height (a) and nodes
per plant (b) at differenttimes duringthe growingseason of
Salicorniabigeloviiplants. Barsrepresentmeans ? standard
errors(n = 16 plants at 14 and 24 d, n = 11 plants at 32 d,
and n = 6 plants at 39 d).

basis did not provide any new insights. However
photosynthesiswas expressed,it never was lower
in plants growingat suboptimal salinity than in
plants growingat optimal salinity.
CATIONS

Inorganic solutes constitute a major component in tissue osmotic potentials. Total concentration of cations (Na+, K+, Ca2+, and Mg2+)
increased with increases in salinity (table 6). At
optimal and supraoptimalNaCl, the increase in
total inorganic ions resulted from increased so-

Table3
EFFEcr OF

NaCl ON CONDUCTANCE (g), TRANSPIRATION (E), NET PHOTOSYNTHESIS (A), DARK
(R), INSTANTANEOUS WATER USE EFFICIENCY (WIJE)(EIA), AND INTERNAL CO2 (Ci)

ADDED

RESPIRATION

NaCl
g
(mol
m-3) (mol m-2 s-')
5..
200..
600..

1.35 ? .22a
.57 ? .03b
.37 ? .02b

E
(mmol m-2 s-')
10.66 ?.41a
7.18 ? .27b
6.33 ? .27b

WUE
A
R
(gmol C02/
(umol rm-2s-') (UMolm-2 s-') mmolH20)

C,
(gg cm-3)

22.14 ? .72a
17.87 ? .54b
17.42 ? .58b

256 ? 4a
230 ? 5b
211 ? 4c

10.7 ?.9
9.5 ?.6
10.6 ? .9

2.2 ?.lb
2.6 ?.la
2.9 .la

Note. Values representmeans ? standarderrors(n = 39 plants for all variablesmeasuredexcept
R [n = 10] for plantsgrownin 5 or 200 mol m-3 NaCl; for 600 mol m-3 NaCl plants, n = 33 plants
for all variablesexcept R [n = 5]). Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not
significantlydifferent(P = .05) accordingto Duncan'smultiplerangetest. If thereare no letters,there
were no significantdifferencesin the ANOVA.
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Table4

Table5

OF ADDED NaCl ON CHLOROPHYLL
EiFcr
CONTENTIN SALICORNLABIGELOVII

ErEcr

OF ADDED NaCl ON TOTAL CHLOROPHYLL,

SUCCULENCE, AND NET PHOTOSYNTHESIS

(A) (expressed

on a chlorophyll basis) IN SALICORMIA BIGELOVII

NaCI
(mol
m-3)
5 ....
200 ....

600 ....

Chlorophyll(mg g- ' DM)
a

b

42.3 ? 1.3a 21.4 ? 2.3a
34.2 ? 1.3b
21.0 ? 1.lc

20.8 ? 2.4a
12.9 ? 1.7b

Total
63.7 ? 3.4a

a:b
2:1

55.0 ? 3.5b 1.6:1
33.9 ? 2.5c 1.6:1

Note. Values representmeans ? standarderrors(n = 2022 plants) from three different-experiments. Means in the
same column followedby the same letterare not significantly
different(P = .05) accordingto Duncan'smultiplerangetest.

dium. Calcium and magnesium concentrations
were reduced with increase in salinity. These re-

ductions were proportionately larger in shoots
than in roots. Potassium concentrationin shoots
was significantlyreducedwith salinity. However,
potassium in roots was not affectedby salinity.
Discussion

Salicornia bigeloviishowed optimal growth at
200 mol m-3 NaCl. Similarresultshave also been
found by Webb (1966) and Weeks (1986) for this
same species. Comparableresults have been reportedfor otherSalicorniaspeciesas well (Halket
1915;Webb 1966;Tiku 1976;Flowerset al. 1977;
Abdulrahman and Williams 1981; Pearcy and
Ustin 1984). In fact, many dicotyledonous halophytes show optimal growth in the presence of
salt (Flowerset al. 1977;Glennand O'Leary1984;
Naidoo and Rughunanan1990;Wame et al. 1990;
Rozema 1991). Fresh and dry mass of the plants
were reduced to a similar extent at sub- and supraoptimalsalinities, compared to plants grown
at optimal salinity. However, it appearsthat the
cause for the reductions in growth between suband supraoptimalsalinityplants may not be similar.
SALINITY
DECREASEDGROWTHAT SUPRAOPTIMAL

The deleterious effects of salinity are thought
to resultfrom water stress, ion toxicities, ion imbalance, or a combination of these factors. Ion
imbalancesin plantscan, for example,occurwhen
high concentrationsof Na+ in the soil reducethe
amounts of available K+, Mg2+, and Ca2+ (Epstein 1972) or when Na+ displaces membranebound Ca2+ (Crameret al. 1985). In addition,
Na+ may have direct toxic effects, as when it
interfereswith enzyme structureand function. It
may also interferewith the function of potassium
as a cofactor in various reactions. Many of the
deleterious effects of Na+, however, seem to be
related to the structuraland functional integrity
of membranes (Kurth et al. 1986). As expected,
our results indicated that sodium concentration
in shoots and roots increasedwith salinity (table

A
(chlorophyll
basis)
Total
Total
NaCl
(mol chlorophyll Succulence chlorophyll (,umol
g-' s-')
m-3) (mg g-' FM) (mg FM cm-2) (g m-2)
5
200
600

5.1 ? .4a
4.1 ? .3b
3.5 ? .3b

225 ? 16b
296 ? 14a
260 ? 9a

11.6 ? 1.8
11.2 ? 1.2
9.1 ? .7

2.2 ? .2
1.9 ? .2
2.2 ? .2

Note. Values representmeans ? standarderrors(n = 15
plants)from three differentexperiments.Means in the same
column followed by the same letter are not significantlydifferent(P = .05) accordingto Duncan'smultiplerangetest. If
there are no letters, there were no significantdifferencesin
the ANOVA.

6). Potassium, calcium, and magnesium concentration of the shoots of plants grown at optimal
salinity representlevels adequatefor growth(Epstein 1972), but the calcium and magnesiumconcentrationswereextremelylow in shoots of plants
grownat supraoptimalsalinity (table 6), agreeing
with results found for other halophytes (Flowers
1972; Glenn and O'Leary 1984; McNulty 1985;
Naidoo and Rughunanan 1990). Deficiencies of
Ca2+ and Mg2+ might be involved in the reduced
growth of these plants. It is not possible to conclude unequivocally that such is the case, however, without information about the distribution
of these ions within the cell. For example, cytoplasmicCa2+levels normallyare maintainedvery
low in most cells (Salisburyand Ross 1992), and
if much of the Ca2+ in these plants were in the
cytosol, then there might be no problem. However, Mg2+ reportedly is required in relatively
higherconcentrationsin the cytosol of some halophytes than in glycophytes (Flowers and Dalmond 1992), so there may be a higherprobability
of a problemwith these low tissue concentrations
of Mg2+. The plantsin this studydid exhibit some
symptoms at the whole plant level that were consistentwith deficiencies.Plantsgrownat supraoptimal salinity showed malformed and necrotic
tips. They also had a light green color, and chlorophylls a and b were low in these plants (table
4).
DECREASEDGROWTHAT SUBOPTIMALSALINITY

One of the majordifferencesbetweenthe plants
at sub- and those at supraoptimalsalinity was in
their photosynthetic responses. In the latter, reduced growthwas accompaniedby reducedphotosyntheticrates,but in the former,similargrowth
reduction was accompanied by photosynthetic
rates that were equal to, or greaterthan, those of
plants growing at optimal salinity. Thus, the re-
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Table6
Erecrs
OF ADDED SALT ON THE CONCENTRATION OF CATIONS IN SHOOTS AND ROOTS OF
SALICORNIABIGELOVII PLANTS GROWN FOR 39 d AFTER HIGHEST SALINITY WAS REACHED

NaCl

g-' dry mass)
Tissue ion concentration(Mimol
Ca2+
K+

Na+

Mg2+

(mol

m-3)

5 .........

200 .........
600.........

Shoot
1,905 ?

Root
86c

373 ? 100b

5,727 ? 349b 2,384 ? 182a
7,177 ? 464a 2,644 ? 50a

Shoot

Root

Shoot

Root

Shoot

Root

802 ? 32

482 ? 17a 462 ? 26a

410 ? 15a 151 ? 10a

390 ? 22b 950 ? 58
213 ?-21c 830 ? 60

62 ? 4b 283 ? 48b
32 ? 3c 87 ? llc

54 ? 2b 81? 2b
31 ? 3b 52 ? 2c

1,052 ? 62a

Note. Valuesrepresentmeans ? standarderrors(n = 13 for shoots and n = 6 for roots).Meansin the same columnfollowed
by the same letter are not significantlydifferent(P = .05) accordingto Duncan's multiple range test. If there are no letters,
there were no significantdifferencesin the ANOVA.

duced growth at suboptimal salinity apparently
did not result from insufficient production of
photosynthate. This poses an interesting question. If the photosynthetic rates are reflective of
total daily photosynthate production, and that
productionat suboptimal salinity is equal to, or
greaterthan, productionat optimal salinity, why
is the biomass accumulation only about half as
much at suboptimal as it is at optimal salinity?
In spite of the higherphotosyntheticrate at suboptimal salinity, the water use efficiencywas significantly lower than at the other salinities,
whetherexpressedon an instantaneousbasis (table 3) or on a long-term averagebasis using carbon isotope measurements. In C3 plants, more
positive values of 513Care correlated with increasedwater use efficiency(O'Leary1988), and
the values here increasedsignificantlywith salinity.
It is clearthat halophytecells must have lower
water potentials within than outside the plasmalemma to retain cellular water and that the
necessaryosmotic adjustmentin dicotyledons is
largelyachievedby Na and Cl ions (Flowers1985).
Our resultsindicated that water and osmotic potentials of the plants reflectedthe osmotic potentials of the externalsolution, especiallyat optimal
and supraoptimalsalinities, but turgorpotential
was not significantlydifferent,even thoughplants
grownat suboptimalsalinityhad a comparatively
low turgor potential (0.09 MPa). However, it
would not be appropriateto conclude that this
low turgoris the cause of reducedgrowth.In another succulenthalophyte(Suaeda maritima),in
which turgorwas measureddirectly with a pressureprobe, the leaf turgorwas found to be higher
in the plants growingpoorly at suboptimal salinity (Clipsonet al. 1985). We agreewith the recent
conclusion by Munns (1993) that the earliersuggestion (Munns et al. 1983) of low turgorbeing
responsible for reduced growth at suboptimal
NaCl probablyshould be disregardedor, at least,
modified.
Shoots of plants grown at suboptimal salinity

compensatedfor the sodium deficiencyin the external solution by accumulatingK+, Ca2+, and
Mg2+ togetherin an amount equalingthat of sodium alone (table6). Concentrationsof these cations were about four times the adequatelevel for
shoots (Epstein 1972). Depending on how those
ions were distributed among the cellular compartments, it is possible that toxic effects may
have contributedto the reducedgrowthin those
plants.
In addition, plants grown at suboptimal salinity were less succulent and had a significantly
smaller stem diameter because of a reduction in
cell size. Comparableresults were also found by
Batalin (cited in Strogonov 1964) and Strogonov
(1964) in Salicornia herbacea L. (= Salicornia
europaea L.). Similarly, when S. maritima was
grownundersalineconditions,root diameter,and
the cross-sectionalarea of the cortical cells, became much larger than in nonsalinized plants,
but the numberof layersof cells in the cortex and
total number of cortical cells remained constant
(Hajibagheriet al. 1985). Furthermore,Kurth et
al. (1986) noted that while Na+ and Ca2+ appeared to have interactive effects on cell shape
and the rate of cell productionwithin files of cortical cells, they did not seem to affect the basic
organization of the cortex, as indicated by the
essentially constant number of layers of cortical
cells in cotton (GossypiumhirsutumL.) roots.
More than half of the calcium in plants exists
in the apoplast (Cleland et al. 1990). Ca2+ increases the rigidity of plant cell walls by complexing with wall matrix polysaccharides (Cleland et al. 1990). Protons,and sometimes K+ and
Na+, have been shown to displace Ca2+ from cell
walls, thereby increasingwall extensibility (Cleland et al. 1990). One might expect, therefore,
increasedgrowth under saline conditions (Kurth
et al. 1986), as observed for plants grown at optimal salinity. Cleland et al. (1990), however,
concluded that calcium crosslinks were not the
major load-bearing bonds in soybean (Glycine
max L.) hypocotyl cell walls, and protons caused
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wall loosening by some mechanism other than
displacement of wall calcium. However, exogenous Ca2+ inhibited growthby releasingH+ from
the Donnan Free Space (close to cell wall) to the
Free Space, raising the pH of the Donnan Free
Spaceand inhibitingwall looseningenzymeswith
acidic pH optima (Cleland et al. 1990). Sodium
might also have an effect on membranefunction
(Liiuchli1990).At lowerCa2+concentration,mild
salt stress (25 mol m-3) depolarized the membranewithin 1-2 min, followed by slower recovery. The depolarizationwas presumablyrelated
to Na+ influx, while recoverymay be ascribedto
increased H+ efflux from stimulation of H+ATPase activity. As mightbe expected,the membrane potential was depolarizedless by Na+ at a
10 times greaterCa2+ supply.
In summary, our results lead us to conclude
that reduced growth at suboptimal salinity apparently is not due to an insufficient supply of
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photosynthateto supportgrowth nor is it due to
less than favorable water relations in the shoots
as had been suggestedearlier(Munnset al. 1983).
Rather,it seems as if the growthdifferencesmay
be more closely related to differences in ionic
relations.
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